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SUM MAR Y

A prim ary aim of the Plan ning and Envi ronm ent Com mitte e
is to protect
and enhance the natu ral beau ty of the landscape and coun trysi
de ofJersey
whic h has long been recognised as one of the Islan d's fin est asset
s.
One of the few circ ums tanc es in whic h new deve lopm
ent in th e
coun trysi de may be justi fied is whe n it is requ ired to
supp ort the
agricultural indu stry whic h has trad ition ally played, and continue
s to play,
an impo rtan t role in fash ionin g and main taini ng the character
and qual ity
of the countryside.
This repo rt sets out polic y guidance to be applied to prop
osals for the

cons truct ion and re-us e of modern agricultural build ings . The
inten tion is
to strik e the righ t balance betw een supp ort for the agricultur
al indu stry
and prot ectio n of the Islan d's environment.
Thos e wish ing to cons truc t a new agri cultu ral build ing
will have to
satis fy the Plan ning and Envi ronm ent Com mitte e on a number
of criteria
relat ing to:
-agr icult ural need
- ettvi ronm enta l impa ct
-com pati bilit y with surrounding uses
-disp osal offo ul and suiface water drainage
- servzce provzston
-access
- other factors.
The conv ersi on of large mod ern agri cultu ral sh eds to
othe r non
agricultural uses will not norm ally be perm itted .

1.0

INTRODUC TION

1.1

This paper sets o ut the policy of the Planning and Environm ent Committee
towards the development and future use of modern agricultural buildings as
d istinct from traditional farm buildings and the relatively small post war
buildings of the 1940's, SO's and 60's. It is intended to supplement the broad
strategic policies contained in the Island Plan and to assist and provide
guidance for farme rs, grower s, building suppliers, builders and all those
concerned with preparing and processing applications for new farm buildings.

1.2

The main impetus for the report has stemmed from increasing concerns about
the emergence in recent years of large multi-span agricultural buildings whic._h
are equivalent in size and shape to industrial buildings. The Committee is
anxious to ensure that s uch proposals are s ubj ect to the mos t rigorous
examination.

1.3

This document is primarily concerned with matters of policy and procedure.
However, the Planning and Environment Committee will also be publishing
sep arate d esig n gu idance aimed at encoura ging hig h standards in the
appearance of m odern agricultural buildings.

1.4

All proposals w ill continue to be assessed on their individual merits, having
regard to normal Island Plan policies, the supplementary guidance contained in
this report and the above mentioned design g uide and any other material
considerations. The final decision will always be that of the Planning and
Environment Committee.

2.0

BACKGROUND

2.1

The Island Plan recognises the need to give positive support to agriculture in
certain parts of the Island, because of its contribution to the local economy, its
links with Jersey's social and cultural heritage and its importance in fashioning
and maintaining much of th e richness and quality of th e Island's rural
landscape.

2.2

The farming community, more than any other group in our society, has over
the years helped to crea te th is highly valued landscape, which is undoubtedly
one of the Island's finest assets. Furthermore, the influence of today's farmers
remains considerable as over 50% of the Island's area is currently in agriq.tltural
use.

2.3

It has long been the es tab lished aim of th e Planning and Environment

Committee and the forme r Island Development Committee to protect and
enhance the character and appearance of the landscape, for the benefit of both
residents and visitors. Furthermore, it is recognised in the Island Plan and in
successive Strategic Policy Reports for the Island, that maintaining the
attractiveness and appeal of Jersey's rural environment will to a lar ge extent
depend upon the retention of a healthy agricultural industry.
2.4

Unfortunately, there is generally less certainty now regarding the long-term
future viability of farming because of various factors outside the industry's
control, (other than weather and growing conditions) such as rapidly changing
economic circumstances, increasingly discerning markets and enhanced
competition from producers elsewhere.

2.5

The 'growing' industry in particular is s uffering from an over dependence on
the early potato crop and increasingly onerous demands from U.K. supermar
kets, which are constantly seeking to improve the quality of produce. Current
supermarket requirements for produce to be supplied via an unbroken 'cool
chain' process followin g harvesting, presents th e industry wi th very
considerable difficulties.

2.6

To its credit, the Agriculture and Fisheries Committee has undertaken a
comprehensive review of the industry and se t out a strategy for maintaining a
properly structured and viable horticultural and agricultural industry to meet
the chall enges of the future. This strategy has been accepted by both the
industry and the States.1

1

/\gricul ture and Fisheries Committee, 'Policy Report' , 1993 .
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2.7

Like any other industry, farming has to respond to changing circumstances in
order to remain efficient, economic and profitable. As a result, the industry has
continued to modernise and ra tionalise its activities, and this in turn has led to:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

2.8

the introduction of new farming methods, which depend on more
mechanisation and larger machinery;
changes in agricultural practice on individual farms;
the consolidation of smaller farms into fewer larger units; 2
increased dependency on one crop- the Jersey Royal.

Clearly, sound buildings of suitable size and layout are an essential part of the
agricultural holding. Sadly, however, many buildings of familiar traditional
construction are often too awkward and inefficient to use for many of the
purposes required of them by modern farming practices.
'\

2.9

As market forces have led to the creation of larger and/ or more highly
mechanised farming units employing modern systems and techniques, so these
units have created a demand for large scale farm buildings. In response, the
industry has shown a w illingness to invest in its future. (N.B. the industry
invested over £10 million in its future, for buildings and equipment between
1983 and 1992.)

2.10

As a consequence of these trends, the Planning and Environment Committee
and its predecessor, the Island Development Committee have repeatedly been
faced w ith applications for new agricultural buildings in recent years. Indeed,
between the end of 1987 and August 1995, the Committee granted development
permission for 100 new agricultural buildings or new farm units, and a further
10 have been approved in principle. Of these, approxima tely 75 might properly
be regarded as large modern agricultural buildings as described in Section 4 of
this report.

2.11

There can be no doubt that the proliferation of these modern farm buildings is
having an increasingly disruptive influence on the character and appearance of
the Jersey countryside and poses serious problems for the Planning and
Environment Committee, which is seeking to support the agriq.tltural industry,
whilst protecting and enhancing the natural beauty of the landscape.

the land area devoted to agricultura l use changed ve ry li ttle between 1983 and 1994, there
was a 36% fall in the number of full-time holdings (i .e. from 758 to 483) during the same period and a
significant increase in the average size of h oldings (i.e . form 48.3 to 74.7 vergees).
2Whilst

A further indica tion of the trend towards larger more comp lex businesses is the increase in the
number of salaried managers. During the period 1983 to 1992 the number o f managers more than
doubled from 16 to 35.

3

2.12

These prob lems are com pou nde d beca use of the
increase in the num ber of mod
ern shed s w hich have ceas ed to be used for agri
cult ural purp oses and the result
ant pressure to chan ge the use of such buil ding
s for com mercial purp oses .

2.13

This situa tion seem s likely to cont inue over the
next few year s, particula rly in
conn ec tion with arab le fa rmin g and it only serv
es to rein force the need for a
clea r stra tegy on the dev elop ment and futu re
use of mod ern agricultu ral b uild
ings.
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3.0

PLANNING CONTEXT

3.1

Successive Strategic Policy documents have emphasised the need to active ly
support the agricultural industry, most recently in the context of the Agricul
tural and Fisheries Committee's Policy Re port 1993. For the purposes of this
Planning Policy Note, however, !the Island Plan, which was adopted in the States
in November 1987, forms the main planning context and policy background.

3.2

The presumption inherent in the policies contained in the Island Plan is
generally against non-essential development in the countryside, although
sympathetic consideration will be given to applications for farm buildings, where
the need is established, subject t:o siting and design.

3.3

Development restrictions are greatest in the m ost important landsca pe areas,
which are recognised as being p articularly sensitive to the effec ts of new
development. The more restrictive areas include the 'Green Zone' and the
'Sensitive Landscape Area of the Agricultural Priority Zone'.

3.4

The current Island Plan policies allow for the sensitive conversion of redundant
farm buildings to other uses, but only where this is not at the expense of the
existing or anticipated long-term requirements of farming and there is unlikely
to be an agricultural need for such buildings in the future.

3.5

The relevant policies relating to the development and re-use of modern farm
buildings in the countryside are~ se t out in Appendix A. The policies contained
in this document are in addition to and complement those policies, and are not
intended to replace them.
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4.0

MO DE RN FA RM BU IL DI NG S

4.1

Mo der n farm bui ldin gs, in add ition to
refl ecting mo der n farm ing method s and
the tren d tow ard s larger farm ing ope
rati ons, are also very mu ch a pro duc
t of
the economic pressu res whi ch affect tod
ay's farm s. The gen era l lack of pro spe
r
ity, com bin ed wit h rap id cha nges and
unc erta inty in the ind ustry, disc our age
s
lon g-te rm inv estment in attr acti ve hig
h qua lity, per ma nen t bui ldings.

4.2

Tod ay's farm ers wan t to be abl e to stor
e their new and exp ensive mac hin ery
,
see d cro ps a nd stock in large, eco nom
ically pric ed bui ldin gs. They wa nt bui
ld
ing s whi ch max imi se accessibility and
efficiency, whi ch allo w for special ised
use and w hich also allo w for flex ibil
ity to cate r for a variety of ind oor and
out doo r ac tivities acc ord ing to season
, m ark et req uire men ts and the pos sibl
e
intr odu ctio n of new equ ipment and
tech niq ues. Consistent w ith these ove
rall
req uire m ent s, the farm er is in most
instances loo kin g to com bin e ma xim
um
cov era ge w ith min imu m con struction
and mai ntenance costs.

4.3

Mo dem stru ctural tech nol ogy now ena
bles ver y large bui ldin gs to be constru cted
relative ly che aply and these are wid
ely reg ard ed throu gho ut the ind ustr
y as
pro vid ing the che ape st sol u tion to
m eet ing all the farm ers ' exi stin g and
for ese eab le fun ctio nal nee ds, ofte n
at a stro ke. A ran ge of stee l fram
ed
bui ldin gs are ava ilab le from the UK
and Eur ope . Some can be sup plie d in
kit
form for ere ction by the farmer, con trac
tors /local bui lde rs, or the sup plie rs.3
Consequen tly, mo der n pro duc tion bui
ldin gs, whi ch are bui lt to last dec ade
s
rath er tha n gen era tion s as in the cas
e of the ir forerun ner s, are com mo npl
ace
thro ugh out the Isla nd.

4.4

4.5

Clea rly, tod ay's farm bui ldings are
com pletely differe nt from the trad itio
nal
bui ldin gs wh ich pre ced ed th em ,
wit h the ma in em pha sis on cos ts,
the
pra cti cali ty of des ign , wo rkin g pra
ctices and ani ma l hea lth. The out wa
rd
app ear ance of such bui ldin gs and the
ir effect on the sur rou ndi ngs is rare ly
a
mat ter of prim ary con cer n to the farm
er or man ufa ctu rer.

4.6

The bui ldin gs are nor mal ly con stru cted
w ith an extensiv e clear spa n por tal fram
e
and are gen era lly rec tan gul ar in form
wit h low pitc hed roo fs cov erin g a larg
e
fl oor are a at one lev el. The se stru
ctu res are mu ch larg er tha n trad itio
nal
bui ldin gs and are bui lt to a mo re or less
stan dar d pat tern . The y are com mo nly
des ign ed at 6m (20 feet) bay cen tres to
allo w any mu ltip le len gth and stan dar
d
spa ns range from 9m (30 feet) to 30m
(100 feet), alth oug h to da te they rare
ly
exc eed 18 m (60 feet) in the Isla nd.
The bui ldin gs are gen era lly clad wit
h
a
var iety of mo der n m aterials and mo st
notably pla stic coated , cor rug ated stee
l
she eting.

3The
ma nufa cture rs of these build ings a
re p rod ucin g the m princ ipall y for the
large r fa rms whic h are foun d on
the UK and Eu rope an ma inl and and
in a si tuati on w here plan ning cont rols
are often less oner ous on the farm e
r.
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5.0

NEW BUILDINGS - STRIKING THE RIGHT BALANCE

5.1

In determining applications for new agricultural buildings, the Planning and
Environment Committee is constantly faced with the unenviable task of having
to s trike the right balance between the economic and functional requirements of
a farming operation and the need to en s ure that any new buildi ng is
aesthetically satisfy ing and fits unobtrusively into the context of the farmstead
and the surrounding landscape.

5.2

A brief journey thro ug h Jersey's countryside prov ides confi rmation that
planning decisions in respect of new agricultural buildings have in the past
often tended to be unevenly weighted in favour of the practical and econor;tic
requiremen ts of the farmer, alt the expense of aesthetic and environmental
considera tions . To some extent this has been justified because the buildings
have relatively 'short lives' and often carry conditions requiring their removal
in the event that they fall into disuse or disrepair (see paragraph 8.1 (iii)). In
reality, however, these buildings are likely to remain for many years, and may
even require replacement.

5.3

It is the obtrusiveness of many of these large scale buildings, with their un
gainly proportions and generally formless and featureless app earance which
has prompted the Planning and Environment Committee to examine the ways
in which it deals with proposals for their development and re-use. The aim is to
redress the balance between protecting the countr yside, and meeting legitimate
agricultural needs.

5.4

The Committee has no wish to unduly impede the willingness of farmers and
landowners to invest in the long-te rm future of the agricultural industry,
especially in view of today's difficult economic circumstances. However, it
considers that farmers and designers should not be indifferent to the quality of
their surroundings in respect of new buildings. They have a moral obligation to
consider the rest of the community a nd give du e con sideration to ever
increasing and equally legitimate environmental concerns.
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6.0

GE NE RA L CR IT ER IA FO R NE W
BU IL DI NG S

6.1

Pro pos als for new far m bui ldings wi
ll be ass ess ed aga ins t the foll ow ing
gen era l
criteria:
(i)

Ne ed

Th e Pla nni ng and Env iro nm ent Co
mm itte e ~ill "'YishJq pe satisfied,
in
con sul tati on wit h the Ag ricq ltur e anq
Fis her ies .C:qininitt~.e1 tha t the re is a
gen uin e req uir em·e nt for the . pr()po
~ed · dey elo pm entt in qrd er to ens
ure
the sotil).d, economic.an.d eff i,cie nt run
nin g of a vi~l:>lefapn!ng ent erp rise .
.

-· -

.-.·

't.

6.2

Th e Pla nni ng and En vir onm ent
Co mm itte e w ill onl y giv e sym pat
het ic
con sid era tion to app lica tion s for far
m bui ldin gs wh ich aris e out of gen
u ine
agricu ltur al need.

6.3

The onu s wil l rem ain wit h th e app
lica n t to est abl ish and dem ons trat
e the
ag ricu ltur al nee d and in app rais ing
this nee d the Pla nni ng and Env iron
me nt
Co mm itte e w ill alw ays con sul t d
irec tly w ith the Ag ricu ltur e and Fis
her
ies
Co mm ittee. It has also invited the
Jers ey Far me rs' Un ion to com me nt
directly
on app rop ria te pla nni ng app lica tion
s.

6.4

Ap plications w ill be ass ess ed ver y
carefu lly not only agains t imm edi ate
nee ds,
but also in rela tion to lon ger -ter
m nee ds. Fur the rmo re, the Pla nni
ng and
Env iro nment Co mm ittee w ill w ish
to be ass ure d abo ut the exis ting and
lon ger
term via bili ty of the hol ding in que stio
n, and w ill have reg ard to factors suc
h as
the typ e and qua li ty of lan d held and
sec uri ty of lan d ten ure .

6.5

Clearly, the extent of any pro pos ed
new bui ldin g sho uld nor ma lly rela
te to the
size of the agr icu ltural uni t in questio
n . The Co mm itte e will alw ays be min
dfu l
of the sig nifi can ce wh ich the sca le
of the pro pos ed bui ldin gs and ope
rati ons
wit hin the m mig ht h ave for the visu
al qua lity and am eni ties of the ir sur
rou
nd
ings. Pro pos als wh ich are effectiv ely
inte nde d as com mercia l pac king stat
ion
s
to ser ve ind epe nde nt ma rke ting gro
ups and / or are inte nde d to pro vid e
for the
gra din g, p ack ing, cooling and me
cha nic al han dlin g of pro duce fro m
sev
era l
gro we rs will nev erth eless be determ
ine d on the ir indivi dua l me ri ts.
In ord er to ass ess pro perly the nee
d for new bui ldin gs of the size and
sca le
pro pos ed, the Co mm ittee w ill exp
ect to receive a bre akd ow n of the
act ual
pur pos es/ fu nction s for wh ich the bui
ldin gs are inte nde d.

6.6

6.7

Final1 y, bef ore con sid erin g any pro pos
als for new build ing s, the Co mm itte
e will
nor m all y w ish to be ass ure d tha t
the re are no s uita ble exi stin g bui ldin
gs
on
the farm, or in the loca lity, wh ich can
rea son ab ly and pra ctically be utilised
for
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the required purpose / s. Farme rs will always be encouraged to utilise existing
buildings first where this is a practical option.4 5

-(ii) Environmentall mpact
·····;;_ :···

\'YJ:terever possible, new buildings should be located, sited and designed,
·- ~d _Jhat they are not visually obtrusive in the landscape, or detrimental to
j~:iportant areas of natural or man-made environment, including historic
' .l?;Mj!dings.
6.8

A poorly sited or designed modern agricultural building can seriously affect
the quality of the local or w ider landscape and in all cases the likely effecf' of
new proposals on visual amenities will be a major consideration.

6.9

With this in mind the Committee wi ll in particula r a ttempt to safe guard
recognised areas of high landscape quality which would be most sensitive to
the effects of intrusive new development, including the 'Green Zone' and the
'Sensitive Landscape Area of the Agricultural Priority Zone' .

6.10

In addition to considerations of visual amenity, however, the Committee w ill
aim to minimise encroachment into good agricultural land and w ill seek to
ensure tha t new d evelopments do not adversely affect sites of ecological,
geological, archaeological and historical importance or pose a threat to the
character or setting of designated 'Sites of Special Interes t', or other buildings
on the Committee's Register of Historic Buildings.

6.11

The location, siting and design of all new proposals will be assessed having
regard to the na ture and extent of the relevant land holding, the requirements of
operational efficiency, the availability of practical alternative sites and the op
portunities for alternative forms of development

6.12

As a general rule, new farm build ings should be erec ted in association with
existing farm building groups, w here they w ould be conveniently situa ted in
rela tion to exis ting fa rm op e ra tions and w here th ey can b e m ore easil y
assimilated into the landscape .

4

There are a n umber of existing large scale bu ild ings throughout the Isla nd, w hich were erected for
agricul tura l p urposes and which are now u nde r-used , or redundant.
5There
is often a tendency on th e part of the farme rs a nd growers to automatically rega rd traditional
fa rm build ings as an encumbrance. H owever, for m any farmers and growers, these solidly built,
well insula ted structures can still work well for pota to s torage, anima l housing and s torage of othe r
crops and materials . Furtherm ore, with reasonable altera tions, it may be possible to adapt some
o lder buildings so that they can conti nu e to earn their keep in today's agricultural ind us try .
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6.13

Of cou rse, ther e will be instanc es whe
re pro pos als are put forw ard for the
con stru ctio n of new agr icul tura l bui ldin
gs in deta che d, isol ated locations. This
mig ht occur, for exa mple, whe re ther e is
no existing availab le farm stea d, which
mig ht pra ctically form the nuc leus of
a newly form ed, or exp and ed farm
hol din g. Similarly, ther e may be case
s whe re the exis ting farm stea d is so
sen sitiv ely loca ted, that any new dev elop
men t wou ld have an unaccep table
imp act.

6.14

All such pro pos als will be con sidered on
their ind ivid ual mer its, alth oug h any
Com mit tee decisio n wou ld n orm ally be
bas ed upo n a detailed app rais al of all
the potential alte rnat ive sites.

6.15

Fut ure pro pos als for new agri cult ural bui
ldings will be subject to strict con trol
in resp ect of sitin g, layo ut and design, so
as to min imi se the visu al imp act and
ens ure tha t the exis ting ch arac teri stics of
the sur roundi ng area are safe gua rde d
as far as possibl e.

6.16

The Com mit tee inte nds to pro duc e sup
plem enta ry des ign gui dan ce rela ting to
form , scale, colo ur, mat eria l, elev atio nal
deta ilin g and land sca pin g, in ord er to
assi st potential app lica nts. Hig h qua lity
des ign wil l alw ays be insisted upo n,
consistent with the loca tion al con text.

6.17

Goo d neighbo urli nes s and fairness are
amo ng the yar d sticks agains t whi ch
dev elop men t pro pos als sh ould be mea sure
d. In assessing the like ly effects of a
pro pos ed dev elop men t, the Com mit tee
will be par ticu larl y awa re of the nee d to
pro tect the amenities of nea rby resi den tial
pro pert ies and oth er per ma.nent build
ing s such as sch ools, hos pita ls, old per
son s h ome s, recr eati ona l area s and
offices that are nor mally occ upied by peo
ple.

6.18

Likely noise emi ssio ns for inst ance in asso
cia tion wi th pum p and coo ler equ ip
men t and the pote ntia l fo r noise insulatio
n, will be asse ssed in con sultatio n with
the Dep artm ent of Agricul ture and Fish
eries and the Env iron men tal Hea lth
Dep artm ent .
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6.19

Potential risk of nuisance from smell emissions is most likely to occur, where it
is proposed to develop a large scale intensive li vestock operation in close
proximity to, or down wind of existing housing developments. The recent events
at Maufant Village provide ample evidence of the sort of problems which might
arise.

6.20

All such applicatio ns w ill be referred to the Depar tment of Agriculture and
Fisheries Advisory Service, for a detailed technica l appraisal of the slurry
handling, silage making and farm managem ent systems to be employed and an
assessmen t of the likely impact on n eighbouri ng properties6 ;
..

·· ' \

'pfoi1~f 'pro!~sioil mt!$t ·§~ )hatd~: fBr,th:~· cdl.I'~$!ion·~~·~·, Ji~p·6~at· bt huni~it

:' sew~~~

al1q'.farm ~£fluent~

· ·..

· · ·.·

·

·

6.21

Water resources both above and below ground are vulnerable to pollution b y
private sewage treatment plants and from farm effluent, including slurry and
silage effluent.

6.22

Such pollution may pose a serious threat to wildlife and the water quality in
private boreholes and could b e especially problema tic if it were to occur in the
'Water Pollution Safeguard Area', which effectively represents the catchment
area of the public water supply.

6.23

In assessing proposed foul drainage systems the Planning and Environm ent
Committe e will consult with engineers from the Jersey New Waterwor ks
Company and the Public Services Departme nt.

6.24

Proposa ls for large scale d air y livestock farms therefore ar e of p articular
concern, especially w here they include facilities for making silage.

6.25

Animal waste and silage effluent cannot be accepted into the foul sewer sys tem
and all such proposals must therefore include an adequate and well designed
disposal system for farm effluent. This should include water-tigh t slurry
collection tanks, silage clamps and manure pits and associated channels / drains,
in order to cope with the like]y levels of effluent and avoid discharges onto
open land or into adjoin ing watercour ses. The Committe e will need to be
assured that effluent nm-off is contained within the site at all times, and it will
expect full details of animal waste disposal and the method of feeding to be
contained with any applicatio n for ' planning' permission.

6 Problems
w ith smell emissions from slurry nom\ally occur when the sl urry is moved (i.e. when it is pumped
into the main slurry tank, mixed in the tank, or tra nsfer red to a manure spreader fo r spreading on the fields). lt
is now possible to install Anaerobic Digeste rs which work on a sim ila r basis to a conventional sewage treatment
plant and assist the natural breakdow n of organic was tes w hilst reducing obnoxious smells.
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6.26

1t is rec og nis ed tha t the
av oid an ce of p oll uti on wi
ll als o d ep en d on good
ma na ge me nt ov er the w ho
le life of

the far m en ter prise, wh ich
es pe cia ll y cri tic al as sy s tem
w ill beco me
s ag e. Th e Co mm itt ee wo
uld no t, ho we ve r,
ge ne ra lly wish to see the est
ab lis hm en t of lar ge ne w da iry
/ livestock un its in the
'W ate r Po llu tion Sa feg ua rd
Area' , in or de r to av o id the
wa ter catch me nt being
pu t at ris k of po llutio n 7 .
6.27

W he re ne w pro po sa ls inc lud
e pro vis ion for acc om mo da
tio n, the Co mm itte e wi ll
str ive to en su re tha t the bu
ild ing s are con necte d to pu
blic foul sew ers wh ere
op po rtu nities ex is t, in ac co
rda nc e w ith ap pro ve d Isl an
d Pla n Policy. Ho we ve r,
it is ac ce pte d tha t the re are
ma ny iso lat ed far ms tea ds /
ho ldi ngs wh ere it will
no t be pr actical to co nnec t
to m ain s dra ins.
'
6.28 In su ch cases, the Co
mm itt ee will ex pe ct ex ist ing
pri va te dra ina ge facilities for
foul wa ste to me et cu rre nt
sta nd ards, as set ou t in the
Bu ild ing Bye-Laws. In
so me ins tances , wh ere for
exam ple gro un d co nd iti on
s mi lita te ag a ins t the use
of sep tic tan ks a nd so ak aw
ay s, the ins tal lat ion of tig ht
tan ks may be the on ly
sol uti on an d the need for on
-go ing em pty ing mu st the ref
ore be recognised .
6.29 In vie w of the ris k
to qu ality of su rface or gro
un d wa ter , the Co mmitte e
no rm all y see k to res is t pr op
will
os als inv olv in g the d isp osa
l of hu man wa ste , w hich
rely on ne w sep tic tan ks
or pri va te se wa ge tre a tm en
t pla nts in the 'W ater
Po llu tion Safeg ua rd Ar ea '.
(v)

Su rfa ce Water Dr ain ag e

Proper provision must be ma
de for tile collection artd
run-off.
.

disp~s
~l : ~;:J~;a'~
. . '' .' .,. . ... . . ...· e water .
..

6.30

It wi ll be ne ces sar y to en
s ur e tha t rai n wa ter ru n-o
ff fro m the roofs of ne w
ag ric ult ura l bu ild ings is ke pt
en tirely sep ara te from far m
efflue nt, su ch as slu rry,
be dd ing an d da iry efflue nt.

6.3 1

Th e Pla nn ing an d En vir on me
nt Co mm itte e an d the Pu bli
c Se rvices Departm en t
wo u ld no rm a ll y pr efe r su
r face wa ter to be dir ec ted
to an d dis posed of via
so ak aw ay s w he re this is a
p rac tical pro po sition an d gro
un d co nd itio ns all ow.

'Th is wo uld no t gen era lly
app ly to p rop osa ls for new
d eve lo pm ents w hic h wo ul
and inte nsi fy the ope ratio
d effec ti ve ly exp and
ns at exi stin g far m s tea ds.
Eac h ind i vid ua l ap plic a ti
its pla nni n g m e rits and it
on
w
ill be d ecid ed on
mig ht we ll be tha t no oth
er loc a tion o p ti o ns are ava
o r th a t spe cia l m eas ure s are
i
lab
le
Lo the applica nt,
pro pos ed wh ich wo uld effe
c ti vel y avoid po llut ion o f
efflu ent ru n-o ff.
wa te r cou rse s fro m
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6.32

This approac h has a number of advantag es in that:
(i)

(ii)
(i ii)

the surface water is retu rned to the ground and w ill help to re-charge the
undergr ound water resource;
the surface water is dealt with on the site, avoiding the expense of on-site
and off-site surface water sewers;
the potentia l over-loa ding of down stream surface water sewers or wa ter
courses is avoided , together with the possible problem s or expense
involved in up-gradi ng them .

6.33

In many cases properl y designed and construc ted soakawa ys will offer the
simplest , cheapest and least problem atic system of surface water disposal. .,

6.34

Where the avai lable soakawa y potentia l is limited, soakawa ys could be
provided which have overfl ows to the nearest available watercou rse or surface
water sewer. This would be of particula r advantag e where the receiving water
course or sewer is of limited capacity . Of course, this does not obviate the need
to keep soakawa ys in good repair and free from blockage.

6.35

Problem s could occur where it is propose d to construc t large building s in areas
where ground conditio ns a re no t conduci ve to the effective operatio n of
soakawa ys. In such cases, it may be necessar y to consider an alternati ve means
of rainwate r disposal . In any event, however , surface water disposal should
always be directed away from roads.

6.36

Applican ts should be aware tha t the attenuat ion of surface water in tanks does
not lend itself to storage for water irriga tion, because to be effective the tanks
must be empty when a storm occurs. Where storage of rain water run off for
irrigatio n is required , it should be provided as a separate volume from that
required for attenuati on.

6.37

In all cases before m aking any commitm ent to a develop ment, the proposer will
be expected to demons trate the potentia l for soakawa ys and explore likely
difficulties and costs involved in surface water d isposal.

6.38

In assess ing proposa ls for surfa ce water dis posal, the Plannin g and
Envi ronment Commit tee will seek advice from th e engineer s of the Public
Serv ices Departm ent and th e Jer sey N ew Waterw orks Compan y as
appropr ia te.

(vi)

Other Main Services

.

Other necessa ry services , includi ng power and water supply should
be capable of ready provisio n by the applican t, with minimal impact on
the appeara nce of the countrys ide.
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6.39

It is par tic ula rly im po rta nt
to en sur e tha t new pro po sa ls
do no t ov erl oad or
dis rup t existing ser vices. Even
sm

all scale dev elo pm ent provision
can im pose
loa ds on existing wa ter and ele
ctricity sys tem s, wh ich can no t
be bo rne an d ma y
create a nee d for add itio na l ser
vices .
(vii)

Ac ces s
'

.

.

-:::::_::::::: :
Ad eq ua te access n1l1st be availa
ble
fro~ su~table, existi!lg !9~di . ~dwh~ie \
ap pro pri ate ne arb y fie lds ,
for Jhe mo ve me nt of ·stoc~,
p~o~H. ~e an.;~ ;>
ma ch ine s.

6.40

In ap pro pri ate circu ms tan ces,
the Co mm ittee w ill req uir e inf
orm ati on in res pec t
of the typ e and fre qu en cy of tra
ffic wh ich is likely to be gen era
ted in associati on
wi th pro po sed dev elo pm ent .

6.41

An ess ential pre -re qu isite of an
y pro po sed dev elo pm ent is tha
t the re is dir ect
an d safe access to sui tab le roa
ds.

6.42

Th e Co mm ittee will in p art icu
lar be anx iou s to en sure tha t the
traffic gen era ted
by ne w pro po sal s will no t giv
e ris e to un du e da ma ge to roa
dsi de ban ks, wa lls
an d hed ges, or presen t a ris k
to the safety of oth er roa d use
rs.
Pro po sal s wh ich rel y on acc
ess fro m na rro w mi no r roa ds
ma y no t receive
fav ou rab le co nsi de rat ion , w
he re th ey wo uld res ult in the
int rod uct ion or
intens ificati on of large vehicl e
mo vem ent s (e.g. in ass oci ati on
with tra nsp orting
pre -coole d pro duce), or a con
sid era ble increa se in traffic vo
lum
es. Ho we ver ,
eac h app lic ati on wi ll be tre ate
d on its ow n merits.
(viil)

6.43

<> <)c ·

6.44

~rot~~~·!~l:tt~~~~:!'!~~!f~A~~::i:~t:~t:i~ist

me et

Th e Pla nn ing an d En vir on me
nt Co mm itte e will see k to ens
ure tha t all pro po s
als wh ich inc lud e pro vis ion of
sta ff acc om mo dat ion are pro per
ly des ign ed and
com ply wi th the mi nim um sta
nd ard s con tai ned in the He alt h
an
d Social Service
Co mm itte e's Co de of Practice
for 'H ou sin g Sta nd ard s Re lat
ing to Lo dg ing
H ou ses , H ostels and Se aso na l
Wo rke rs' Accom mo dat ion ' .8
(ix) Ot he r Ov err idi ng Co hsi
de rat ion s
. ..
.·
Th e Co mm itte e wi ll tak e int o
acc ou nt any oth er ma ter ial con
sid era tio ns;
wh en de ter mi nin g ap pli cat
ion s for pe rm iss ion to ere ct
ne w f~tm
bu ild ing s.
.

' Plan n ing Poli cy Note. No.S prov
id es sepa rate adv

ice rega rdin g tem pora ry acco
mm oda tion on

1-J.

fa rms

7.0

RECO MME NDED PROC EDUR E FOR THOS E WISH ING TO
CONS TRUC T NEW BUIL DING S

7.1

Discuss ions have taken place be tween officers of the Plannin g and Agricul ture
Depart ments in an attemp t to find ways of smooth i n g the passag e of
applica tions through the plannin g process (see figure 1).

7.2

As a result of those discussions :it was generally conclud ed that where a farmer
is thinkin g of constru cting a new buildin g /s:
(i)

the Depart ment of Agricul ture and Fisherie s should be approached in
the first instanc e and that an officer of that Depart ment shou ld act as a
co-ordi nator in the early develop ment stages;

(ii)

the need for s uch a b u ilding / s s hould be proper ly assesse d and
determ ined at the outset;

(iii)

there should be a professiional involve ment at the earliest opportu nity to
marry operati onal require ments with general plannin g criteria set out
earlier;

(iv)

it would make sense to harness the profess ional expertise of the 'Agricul
tural Develo pment and Adviso ry Ser vice' (A.D.A.S). 9 or a suitably
experie nced local agent for initial feasibility work, early in the process .

(v)

the Planni ng and Buildi ng Service s Depart ment and in ce rtain
circums tances, the Plannin g and Environ ment Commi ttee, should become
involve d once the initial feasibility work has been underta ken and prior
to the formula tion of more detailed plans and the submission of any
formal applica tions;

(vi)

the farmer will require profess ional assistance to prepa re adequa te
drawin gs for the submis sion of formal applica tions. The overall aim
must be to concen trate on produc ing the best option operati onally,
practic ally and environ mental ly.

9

The Departmen t of Agricultur e and Fisheries will try to rpake available an A.D.A.S.
service to farmers in th(:! ini tial feasibility
stages on request. This service can o ffer ndatively impartial advice and a wide range
of expe rtise relating to farmin g practices.
bui ld ing re quirements, siting and d esign .
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Figure 1: Summa ry of the Preferre d Procedu re for farmer wishing to constru
ct a new buildin g

Stage 1: Conce ption
The farmer discus ses the matter w ith officers of the Depa rtment of Agricu
lture and
Fisher ies.
Stage 2: Establ ishing Need
Officers of the Depar tment of Agricu lture will compi le inform ation on the
farming
operat ions, with a view to establi shing wheth er the new buildi ng can be justifie
d on
the basis of need . The potent ial of existin g buildi ngs in the vicinit y should
be care
fully assess ed.
Stage 3: Feasib ility
A consul tant from A.D.A.S. or a suitabl y experi enced local agent should be appoin
ted
to carry out an initial site survey and produc e a schem e in consul tation
with the
farmer or growe r, which best m eets the planni ng criteria set out in this docum
ent,
having regard to the requirement s of operat ional efficiency.
He or she should then prepar e an initial feasibility report on the propos al, includ
ing
basic prelim inary sketch plans . The report should cover details of the
holdin g,
operat ional requirement s and minim um buildin g requir ement s for the propos
ed
functi ons. It should also give a broad indica tion of the size, locatio n, siting
and form
of the propos ed buildin g / s, the likely impac t of the buildin g on its surrou
ndings
and other suppo rting inform ation as approp riate. Particu lar consid eration
should
be given to potent ial means of draina ge at this stage.
Stage 4: Appro ach to Planni ng Office r
Discus sions should take place on the site between the Area Planni ng Officer
, the
co-ord inator from the Depar tment of Agricu lture and Fisher ies, the
A.D.A.S.
consul tant or local agent, the farm er I growe r and others, as approp riate, to
discus s
the propo sals and assess wheth er they appea r accept able in princip le.
Where there are loca tional altern a tives, the Planni ng Office r will aim
to give
guidance on the suitabi lity of each site.
Depen ding on the sensiti vity of the proposals, it may be necess ary at this
stage to
obtain an in principle view from the Planni ng and Enviro nment Comm ittee.
Stage 5: Prepar ation of Plans
The farmer or growe r' s architect prepares design drawin gs based on the respon
se to
the feasibility study and any brief offered by the Planni ng Officer.
Stage 6: Submi ssion of Forma l Applic ation
An applic ation should be made in the norma l manne r and be suppo rted by
a report
fro m the Agricu lture and Fisher ies Comm ittee.
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8.0

CONDI TIONA L PERMIS SION FOR NEW BUILDI NGS

8.1

The Planning and Environm ent Committe e may, in appropria te circumstances,
attach special condition s to permissio ns for new agricultur a l buildings
principall y in the interests of e nsuring orderly developm ent, protecting the
natural beauty of the countrysid e, and preserving the amenities of adjoining
properties . Condition s may require, for example, that:
(i)

they be retained as part of the 'corpus fundi ' of a specified farmstead,
field or h olding and may not be sold separately ;

(ii)

they be u sed for agricultural purposes in connection with the associated
holding and n ot as a commerci al packing station or fo r any other pur
pose;

(iii)

they be removed from their sites and the land be res tored to agricultur al
use, in the event that they fall into disuse, or disrepair/ 0

(iv)

amendme nts are made to the proposed type and colour of m aterials to be
used externally;

(v)

existing ground levels or the building height lowered where this is
desirable and prac ticable;

(vi)

appropria te meas ures a re taken and adhered to for the disposal of
surface water, as well as liquids and solid animal wastes and associated
contamina ted wa ters;

(vii)

a landscapin g/ tree planting scheme be submitted , which should include
d etails of measures to be used for the protection of existing trees and
details of future maintenan ce a rrangemen ts;

(viii) approved landscapin g/ tree planting schemes are implemen ted within a
reasonable specified period;
(ix)

8.2

trees which are a pprovE~d in accord ance with submitted landscapi ng
schemes are replaced, should they fail to survive w ithin 5 yea rs of plant
ing.

It will clearly be preferable and in some instances necessary to d eal w ith items
(i v) to (vii) as fundamen tal part:s of the design process itselt rather than them
being treated as matters for reserved judgemen t at a later da te.

10

Such cond itions will only be a ttached in exceptional ci rcumsta nces where the re are legitimate planning reasons. The
em pha
sis o f the Planning & Environment Committee will be on e nsuring that permi tte d buildings a re well s ited a nd desig ned
a nd fi l
unob trusively into their sur round ings .
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9.0

P O L IC Y F O R P R O
P O S A L S T O RE U S
E M O D E R N FARM
B U IL D IN G S

9.1

Pr op os al s for th e co
nv er si on of m od er n
farm bu ild in gs w ill be
th e follo w in g policy:
assessed


ag ai ns t

W he n la rg e m od er
n ag ri cu ltu ra l sh ed
s fa ll in to di su se , th
ge ne ra lly be re ga rd
ey w il l no t
ed as re du nd an t to
th e ex is tin g an d an
lo ng -t er m re qu ir em
tic ip at ed
en ts of th e ag ri cu ltu
ra l in du st ry an d co
al te rn at iv e us es w ill
nv er si oi t to · ·
no t no rm al ly be pe ri
ni tte d.
9.2

9.3

9.4

9.5

Fr om tim e to tim e la
rg e m od er n ag ricul tu
ra l bu ild in gs will be
pa rt ly su rp lu s to th
co m e w ho lly or
e ne ed s of fa rm er s,
as
en te rp ris es ar e ei th er
cease to op er at e an d
ru n do w n or
la nd is so ld or le t to
ot he r farmers.
Th e pr op en si ty of su
ch bu ild in gs on ce er
ected, to be co m e re
re su lta nt pr es su re
du nd an t an d th e
to al lo w ch an ge of
us e to ot he r pu rp os
co ns id er ab le concer n
es ar e ar ea s of
to th e Pl an ni ng an d
En vi ro nm en t C om m
C om m itt ee co ns id er
ittee. In deed, the
s th at it w ou ld be
en tir el y in ap pr op ri
in fa vo u r of su ch ch an
at e to pr es um e
ge s of us e, w hi ls t co
nt in ui ng to pe rm it th
la rg e m od er n ag ric ul
e er ec tio n of ne w
tu ra l bu ild in gs , gi ve
n its ov er all ai m s to
hance th e na tu ra l be
pr ot ec t an d en
au ty of th e la nd sc ap
e.
1t sh ou ld al w ay s be
bo rn e in m in d th at
pe rm is si on for m od
bu ild in gs is only gr
er n ag ric ul tu ra l
an te d as an exce ptio
n
to
th e no rm al re st ric tiv
po licies of the Is la nd
e co un try side
Pl an on the ba sis of
ge nu in e ag ric ul tu ra l
no t ge ne ra lly be ap
ne
ed an d w ou ld
pr ov ed for an y ot he
r pu rp os e. Fu rth er m
su ch a bu ild ing m ay
or e, ev en th ou gh
be co m e su pe rf lu ou s
to th e ne ed s of a pa rti
is st ill likel y to re m ai
cu la r gr ow er , it
n ca p ab le of us e for
pres en t da y fa rm in g
m et ho ds .
As a co ns eq ue nce, th
e C om m ittee cons id
er s th at these bu ild in
be re mov ed w he re
gs sh ou ld ei ther
po ssib le, or othe rw is
e re m ai n av aila bl e fo
fa rm in g co m m un ity
r th e us e of the
. It is also st ro ng ly
of th e op in io n th at
w id es pr ea d ch an ge
to pe rm it the
of us e of su ch bu ild
in gs for ot he r pu rp
te m po ra ry ba sis, w ou
os
es, ev en on a
ld on ly serv e to en co
ur ag e: 
(i)
gr ow er s to re ga rd th
e bu ild jn gs as po te nt
ia l so ur ce s of in co m
co ul d be us ed to ca
e, which
pi ta lis e on th e hi gh
re tu rn s av ai la bl e fr
ag ric ul tu ra l activ iti es
om
no n
su ch as lig ht in du st ry
an d co m m ercial stor
age;
(i i)
th e un necessary bu ild
in g of ne w sh ed s w he
n ex is bn g su rp lu s sp
ot he rw ise be av ai labl
ace w ou ld
e;
(iii)

co m m er ci al activities

m ov in g ou t in to co un
try si de ar ea
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s.

9.6

Although the Committee is determined to take a strong line on proposals to
change the use of modern farm buildings, it is mindful that there could be
individual circumstances which might allow for exceptions to the normal policy.
The Committee is not therefore, seeking to simply impose a 'blanket ban' on
change of use.

9.7

In assessing whether there are any exceptional circumstances which warrant
the re-use of modern agricultural buildings for non-agricul tural purposes the
Committee will seek to apply a series of 'tests', which it would normally apply
to older post war agricultural buildings of the 1940's, SO's and 60's. (See Appen
dix B).

9.8

However, although it will continue to consider every application on 1ts
individual merits, the Committee cannot envisage at this time any circumstances
where it would be prepared to relax the normal presumption against the change
of use of large modern agricultural buildings.
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APPENDIX A: Main Relevant Island Plan Policies

POLICY C02
Not withs tanding the general presumption against new development in the Green Zone,
special consideration will be given to cases of proven agricultural need for a new
building where the farmer owns land only in the 'Green Zone' . These cases will be the
subject of consultation between the Planning and Environment Committee and the
Agriculture and Fisheries Committee. In the exceptional cases where the Planning and
Environment Committee would be prepared to gra nt permission in the Green Zone,
the matter will be referred to the States before permission is granted under Article 6 G>f
the Island Planning Law.
POLICY C06
Agricultural land and all other land outside the 'Green zone', the defined 'Built-Up
Area', the 'Green Backdrop Zone' and the 'Villages' is designated as an ' Agricultural
Priority Zone', where:
(a) There will be a presumption agains t any new non-agricultural development;
(b) Applications for new agricultural buildings and other forms of development for
which the Committee accep ts a need, will generally be approved subject to
considerations of siting and design.
(c) Applica tio ns for new dwellings which a rise from agricultural need will be
considered sympathetically. The Committee w ill wish to be convinced of the need
and w ill consult the Committee of Agriculture and Fisheries. Special conditions or
agreements will be used to ensure that such dwellings are occupied by bona fide
members of the agricultural community and remain within the corpus fundi of the
farm holding.
POLICY C07
Permission for essential agricultural development within the 'Sensitive Landscape Area '
of the 'Agricultural Priority Zone' will only be given if:
(a) The appli cant has no suitable alternative site outside the 'Sensitive Landscape Area'
which can be used to accommodate necessa ry build ings.
(b) There are no existing buildings which can be sa tisfactorily modified or converted
to mee t the requirement.
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(c) Th ere is a co nv incing de mo
nst rat ion , su pp ort ed by the
Co mm itte e of Ag ric ult ure
an d Fisheries, tha t the pro po
sed de ve lop me nt is ess en tial
for the economic run nin g
of the far m ho ldi ng.

POLICY COB
Ev ery ap pli cat ion for ag ric ult
ura l de ve lop me nt in the 'Se
nsitive La nd sca pe Ar ea' of
the 'A gri cu ltu ral Pri ori ty zo
ne ' wi ll be ve ry car efu lly co
nsi de red in rel ati on to its
eff ect s on the lan ds cap e, wi
th pa rti cu lar co nsi derat ion
be
ing giv en to sit ing an d
desig n. Wh ere ve r po ssi ble
ne w bu ild ing s sho uld be sit
ed ne ar to existi ng on es or
wi thi n an existi ng gro up of bu
ild ing s.
'\

POLICY CO 30
Th e co nv ers ion of red un da nt
farm bu ild ing s to oth er use s
sho uld no t occur at the ex
pe nse of the existing or an tic
ipa ted lon g-t erm req uir em en
ts
of far mi ng . Pe rm iss ion for
an alt ern ati ve use w ill no t be
given, therefore, wh ere it can
be sh ow n tha t there is likely
to be an ag ric ult ural ne ed for
suc h bu ild ing s in the fut ure .
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APPENDIX B: Tests Governing the Re-Use of Post War Agricultural Buildings
In assessing proposals for the re-use of Post War agricultural buildings, the Committee
will seek to apply the following series of 'tests':
>·"That the building is no longer required to meet the existing and anticipated
· ·•· long-term needs of the agricultural industry.
In this respect the applicant will normally be expected to demonstrate that he or she
has advertised the building (under a box number) for sale or rent, at a value related to
the agricultural industry's ability to pay for at least 5 years .
-,
If there are no takers after 5 years the Agriculture and Fisheries Committee will review
the position in consultation with other farming organisations and advise whe ther the
building could then or in the future be used for agricultural purposes.

A lack of interest from other farmers over the 5 year p eriod will not necessarily mean
there will always b e no interest and only where the building is proven to have no
potential use for agriculture will it be de~emed to be fully redundant for the purpose. 11
It is envisaged the many older, relatively small post-war buildings of the 1940's, SO's
and 60's will continue to fall into disuse and be deemed to be redundant. However,
the nature and size of disused modern agricultural buildings will normally render
them perfectly capable of use for modern agricultural purposes.

· Test 2
Either
(i)
that the building by virtue of its scale, siting, design and appearance
does not haye <tmaterially adverse effect on the immediate surroundings (
or the .character of the wider landscape in terms of visual amenity
That it is proposed to secure satisfactory visual improvements to the ex
ternal appearance of the building to a point where it would no longer
have any materially adverse effect on the character of the landscape in
terms of visual amenity.

11
As the trend develops for fewer a nd larger ho ld ings, tht.> land in the hold in gs wi ll become more d is persed and it wi ll become
less essential for all buildings to be central ised at the principle farm stead .

Th e d esi gn , sca le an d ap pe ara
nc e of ma ny of the old er Po st
Wa r bu ild ings of the 1940's,
SO's an d 60's, w ill often no t
be reg ard ed as wh olly ou t of
keep ing wi th the ch aracte r of
the ir su rro un din gs .
In co ntr ast, m an y of the lar
ge r mo d ern ag ricult ura l sh
ed s thr ou gh ou t the Islan d
ha ve an ad ve rse effect on the
do
ch aracte r of the co un try sid
e, be ca us e of their sca le, de
sign an d ge ne ral ap peara nce

.
W hil st it is alw ay s possible
to im pro ve the ou tw ard ap
pe arance of an y bu ild ings,
dif fic ult to en vis ag e ma ny
it is
ins tan ces, wh ere su ch im pro
ve me nts mi gh t be sufficien
ov ercom e the ge ne rally ob
t to
tru sive na tur e of som e of the
se mo de rn ag ricult ura l bu ild
mg s .

In an y ev en t, ho we ve r, it wo
uld gene rally be ina pp rop ria
te to ap ply thi s pa rti cular tes
to most lar ge mo d ern bu ild
t
ings, w hich ha ve be en co ns
tru cte d w ith the be ne fit of de
ve lop me nt p erm iss ion . Th e
ma ter ial co nd itio ns to w hic
h reg ard mu st be ha d in gra
ing a pe rm ission, inc lud ing
nt
the effect of the de ve lop me
nt on the amen ity of the are
sh ou ld be the sam e, wh eth
a,
er or no t the Comm ittee of
the da y be lie ve s tha t the us
the bu ild ing for ag ric ultur al
e of
pu rp oses w ill las t ind efi nitely
. In all bu t excep tio na l cases,
a pe rm iss ion, on ce gra nte d,
sh ou ld all ow the bu ild ing to
rem ain pe rmanen tly.

Te st3
That the nature an d extent
of
acceptable in pla nn ing ter
ms. .·
In jud gin g the su itability of
an y pro po sed ne w use, the
Comm itt ee will ha ve reg ard
the relev an t policies in the Isl
to
and Pla n an d an y o the r ma ter
ial con sid era tio ns, an d will
see k to en su re tha t future us
es are no t en vir on me nta lly
ob trusive.
It is lik ely tha t the Co mm itte
e wi ll co nti nu e to pe rm it the
re- use of mo de stly sized,
un ob tru siv e an d ou tda ted po
st- wa r ag ric ult ura l bu ild ing
s,
for de ad sto rag e an d oth er
su ita ble low -key activities. 12
Ho we ve r, the Co mm ittee wi
ll co nti nu e to op po se the int
rod uc tio n of lar ge sca le com
me rcial uses, or mu lti ple co

mm erc ial activitie s in the co
un try sid e, thr ou gh the con ve
sio n of lar ge ag ricult ura l bu
r
ild ing s.

1

zln e>.cepti ona l case s the Com
mit tee may gra nt tem por.1ry
con sen t for the re-u se of s uch
pos sibl e (albeit li mited ) pote
bui ld ings , eve n whe re ther
n tial for fu ture ,1gr icultur<tlus
e rem aU1S a
e, whe re ne ither the build ing,
und uly harm ful in plan ning
nor the pro posed use is rega
term s.
rded as
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